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NORAH CUSHALEEN
OR THE

HAUNTED OASTLE.
« Leave that fellow, hussy,’ roared her 

fisher, as he angrily dragged her away.
4 She is mine—my affianced bride,' said 

Hargreave, with quiet dignity.
‘The bride of a beggar!' sneered the 

Squire.
‘Is the ceremony to be proceeded 

with? asked the priest ; ‘or what am I to 
make of this unseemly interruption ?’

* Certainly, it shall go on,’ cried the 
Squire. 'Stand forward, Blantire, and 
receive her for your wife.’

4 Oh 1 no—no—no P screamed Mary.
4 It shall not be. I forbid itsaid Har

greave, calmly,
4 You forbid it I’ shouted Malvrin. with 

contemptuous fierceness. 4 And who are 
yon, that dare Interfere in such a matter, 
—a wandering, penniless adventurer, 
whose impudence should have been whip
ped ont of him ?'

‘It matters not,as regards the ceremony 
intended to be performed, who or what I 
am,' said Hargreave, addressing himself 
to the Squire. ‘I forbid it, hot alone be
cause of my own rights, but because Mal- 
▼rin Blantire is already married.'

4 Ay, sure and he is P exclaimed Terry. 
‘He’s married to my own sister, Norah 
Cushaleen ; and sorry I am that she went 
afore the priest with such a blackguard.’

4 Married,’ repeated the Squire. ‘What 
absurd story is this, Malvrin ? Speak out 
and give the lie to the slander of these 
fellows.’

4 He dam’t do it,’ said Terry, fiercely. 
‘ If the lie didn’t choke him in the throat, 
Father Murphy would make him ate it 
back again.’

4 Speak, Malvrin,’ said the Squire. ‘Is 
this true or false ?’

4 I was foolish enough to allow the girl 
to draw me into a ceremony,’ answered 
Malvrin, who saw that denial would be
useless, ‘but she is dead, and-------- ’

4 Silence, Sir !’ said Hargreave, sternly 
confronting him. 4 Does your guilty 
conscience not cause your tongue to falt
er, when you speak of her death ? I 
have a heavy account against you for the 
outrage you caused your myrmidons to 
commit, one of whom I see standing yon
der, and I would be doing only what was 
right if I handed you over to justice.— 
But I scorn to crush one so vile and con 
temptible. Go, sir; leave this place 
which your presence has desecrated, and 
cease all pretensions to the hand of this 
lady.’

• That you may get her,' cried the 
Squire, with a burst of anger. ‘But 
don’t think for a moment that I am to be 
imposed upon or wheeled over. I cer
tainly was not aware that Malvrin was 
legally married to that girl of whom I 
have before heard ; but she is dead, and it 
matters little. Had he been ten times 
married, I would rather see Mary his wife 
than that she should marry a low, penni
less plebdian, who can’t even call himself 
an Irishman.’

4 Oh, father,’ pleaded Mary, ‘be not so 
cruel, so unjust. He saved my life at the 
risk of his own.’

4 And on the strength of that accident 
he would possess himself of your wealth,’ 
said her father.

4 Mr. Kendal,’ said Hargreave, firmly, 
‘you are in every respect utterly mistak
en in me. Wealth is the last considera
tion that would influence me in the 
choice of a wife ; and if the conduct I 
pursued in paying my addresses to Miss 
Kendal seemed strange, I could have ful
ly explained it, and was intending to do 
so at the very moment when I was un
ceremoniously seized and carried to the 
mountains. But having been prevented 
then, 1 shall do so now. Know, then, 
sir, that I am no beggarly adventurer, or 
wandering artist, as you and others sup
pose ; but I am-------- ’

4 What do I care what you are,’ roared I 
ed the Squire, foaming with passion.

4 Let me explain/ remonstrated Har-

4 No, I don’t want any impertinent ex- 
plainations. Whoever you are, you are 
not a suitable husband for my daughter.
I have already selected the gentleman 
who is her equal in rank and station.— 
There he stands, and to him she shall be 
married. Your reverence will please 
perform the ceremony.

4 Stand back, sir,’ said Malvrin haught
ily, as Hargreave went close to Mary to 
protect her against the monstrous injus
tice. The youth bestowed on him a with

ering, flashing look, which made him re
coil, especially as he had just received a 
proof of his strength.

4 Will your reverence proceed?’ asked 
the Squire.

41 am ready,’ returned the priest. ‘No 
valid objection has yet been made, and if
no other reason exist----- ’

4 There is another reason/ cried a voice 
at the end of the chapel, and the tall form 
of Norah approached towards the altar.

She was now unveiled, and as the light 
fell on her countenance, her features were 
at once seen and recognized. A cry of 
horrified despair escaped Malvrin’s lips, 
and, grasping the altar rail for support,he 
glanced on her as some horrible vision,

4 Who are you ?’ asked the priest.
41 am Norah Cushaleen, the wife of 

Malvrin Blantire.
‘Good gracious 1’ ejaculated the old 

Squire.
‘The ghost again ! Oh, perdition,’ 

groaned the terror-stricken murderer.
4 No, Malvrin,’said Norah, in a solemn 

tone, 4I am no ghost. You thought me 
dead ; you had good reason to think so, 
but I was saved, and so was your child.
I have appeared here only to save you 
from crime, and this young lady from

4 Back, back/ roared Malvrin, as a con
vulsive shudder seized him. 4 Keep her 
from me. She comes from the grave to 
accuse me—to drag me to perdition.— 
Away — away—away !’

The Squire had sprung forward to save 
him from falling, and now held him in 
his arms in a state.of insensibility. The 
priest brought a cup-full of cold water, 
and, pouring some of it on the face, at 
once revived him.

The moment he opened his eyes, he 
started up, and putting on a strong reso
lution, confronted Norah.

4 Not dead !’ he said ; 4 thon I am not 
your murderer.’

‘Faith, but no thanks to you that she 
is alive/ said Terry.

4 Then, this is your wife/ said the 
Squire, in tones of displeasure.

‘Curse it, yes/ soared the wretched 
clearing the altar rail at a

round; but to hie 
»t he found that Mary was gone. 
Hargreave, and Andrew were 

absent and no one had seen them depart.
4 Gone I’ roared Mr. Kendal, in diserac- 

tion. 4 He has carried her off. Quick, 
pursue them.’

And, saying that, her wrong his handi 
in despair, and ran outf to send in pursuit 
the men who were in charge of the car
riage.
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Fresh Groceries.
rpEAS of superior quality

ÿRESH OOFFE8.

L°m»lade8’8ardlne,and
j.llR^T-CLASS CHEEae-new and

ExtreOLDRYE«»dFamlly Whis
key.

Prices of the above Goods are aa low as the

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, 25th October, 1867. daw-tf

OYSTERS!

IMPORTED direct from the Packing House In 
Baltimore by

GEORGE WILKINSON,
Those celebrated and select

m BAtTIMORE OTSTERS !
Wholesale and Retail, equally low as any house in 
the trade. tiT Enquire prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to the Telegraph and Express Office 

Guelph, Nov. 1, 1867. daw tf

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

iEG to intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Fall supply ofB

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c..
Ex. 'Planet/ 'Chaudière/ ' City of Hamilton,’ ‘Glenborie,’ from London.

‘Avon/ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian,’ ‘Summer/ and Pericles/ .from Liverpool.
' Abeona ’ and Gleniffer,’ from Glasgow.
• Agnes ’ from Charente. CP" And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo.
Ex, ‘ Deodara/ * Canny Scott’ and ‘Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia.

juerr receiving in store,
808 Hhds and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
552 Bble Currants crop 1866, VERY CHEAP.
1275 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young And Old Hysop Teas.

With a frill assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

^ Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1867. dwtf

The

EXHIBITION

Prize

SHIRTS

and

DRAWERS 

For Sale 

At the Guelph 

Cloth Hall.
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, October 5. 1867.

0)

LAMP GLASSES !
Of every size and description;

OYSTERNOTICE
IF you want to buy Oysters that come direct 

from Baltimore to Guelph, buy them at

WALKER’S
as lie is the only denier who imports direct from 
the Oyster Packers. Will supply the trade with 
BETTER OYSTERS at a LESS PRICE than any 
other house in town.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndham Street, Guelpli.

Guelph, Slue Oct., 1867. (ilw)

TUB 03LID

SAUSAGE SHOP,
Upper Wyndham Street.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

BEEF AND PORK HAMS
Smoked Ham and Shoulder», 

Pork, Fresh Sausage», Lard, 
Pickled Pork,Beef, Tongue.

The above are first-rate quality. I purchase 
o Heat from any Packing House,

but buy the liest carcases in the Market.
Remeinlier the Glasgow Ham Curer, at the 

old stand, opposite Hazelton's.
Guelph, Oct 26,1867. d-lm

JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Lamp Glasses,
AT THE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

E.HARVEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guelph, 4th Nov. 1867. dw

COMMERCIAL 

BANK BILS 

TAKEN at PAR 

AT THE 

GÜELPH

CLOTH HALL !
A. THOMSON & CO.

uelph. 5th November. 1867.

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FAJCTOT BTORi,

(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
TYAS just received a very large and varied 
II stock of Fancy Goods, comprising Wools of 

all kinds, Braids, Crochet Cottons, Machine Spools, 
Common Wool*, Hair Pins, Pins, Boot Laces, 
Satchels, Portmonies, Necklaces, Belt Buckles, 
Eardrops, Scarf Pins, Rings, &c.

Don't forget the stand, nextdoor to the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyndham Street.

Wanted to purchase for cash 800 lbs. 
“ WAX, early next ,

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned having entered into partner 
ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

branches, under the name, style and firm of Mc- 
Currt k Mitchell.

PATRICK Me CURRY, 
ROBERT MITCHELL.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 81, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON

PIANO FOR SALE.
T10R Sale a first-class Piano, by Dunham. Ap- 
JP ply at this office.

Guelph, Nov. 19th, 1867. dlw

FARM TO RENT.
mo rent or sell, thefimn composed of South- 
I east half of Lot4. Concession 4, Division E, 

Guelph Township. There are 70 acres, 60 of which 
arc cleared. The land is well watered. Reason- 

given for^aymont. For,terms.

TINS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

39 Front-nt., TORONTO,
ARE now receiving Ex. 8. S. Nova Scotian, 

Moravian, and other vessels,

Box.. New Valencia Ral.ln.
“ New Layer do 
“ Very Prime West End 

Layer Baleine
■bl. English Crushed Sugar 

“ New Currant.
Bag. and Pocket, oholo. Java 

Coffee
Or Caake end Caaea Dunvllle 

Irleh Whiskey 
Cases Klnahan’s L. L. do 
Cheats, Half Chests, and Cad

dies New Season, Ping Suey, 
Young Hyaena, Gunpowders, 
Congous,Souchongs, Color’d 
and Uncolored Japans, Im
perials, Twankay, Orange, 
Pekoe, Ac., Ac.

Bags superior Arraoan Rice 
Cases English Thumb Blue 
Bbls Brazil Nuts 
Bags S. S. Almonds 
“ Walnuts 
“ Filberts,

Cases Pearl Tapioca,
“ Thin’s Ploklea 
“ Booth’s, Betts’ and Bar

clay’s Old Tom 
“ John Bull Bitters 

Crates Wine, Beer and Whiskey 
Bottles

Casas Orange, Lemon A Citron
Peel

Boxe» Valencia and Jordan Al
monds

Casas Table Salt, In glass jars 
do Liquorice, Ao. Ao.

AND DAILY EXPECTED

Crosse A Black well’s Pickles, Saaees, 
Preserves.

The above, together with a large stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
IHCLUDIXO

Raw and Refined Sugars,
Bright and Dark Tobaccos,

(in Caddies, Butta and } Butts), and

WINES Sc LIQUORS,

Pale and Dark Brandies, 
Hollands ■ --------

HOGG & CHANCE,
GOLDEN LION, GUELPH,

Have Bought a WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK of 
DRY GOODS, value over

8640, OOO I
AND ARE NOW OFFERING THE SAME AT ABOUT ONE HALF ITS VALUE.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS!
CALL AT ONCE. Goods are being offered at Great -Reduction on manufacturers’ cost. We 
have bought this large Bankrupt Stock, and are determined to offer the whole at such prices as' will 
ensure a complete clearance in a short time.

Goods Wholesaled 20 per cent, under Hamilton or Toronto prices.

HOGG & CHANCE.
20,000 Cotton Bags, 800 So. 1 Buffalo Skins, 170 do., Llepd, Cotton Yarn 

at Manufacturer's Priées. 20,000 Overcoats, Saeqne and Skootlng 
Coate, Yeats and Pants—No. 1 HOODS.

Guelph. 2nd November 186 dw

BOOTSAND SHOES
THE Neatest, Cheapest, Best Fitting and Beat Wearing Boots and 8h008a manufactured 

from the ltest brands of French Calf, Goat, Kidd, Ac., Sewed or Pegged are to be had at|

THOMAS BROWN’S

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE
He would advise all who are net satisfied with such Boots and Shoes as they get elsewhere to ea 

and give him a trial, and be convinced that

The Boots and Shoes he makes are the Best they ever Had.
Repairing neatly done. All orders attended to promptly.

THOMAS BROWN.
Guelph, 8th October, 1867. Day’s Block, Wyndham-st.,Ouelpl

New Dress Goods
FRENCH POPLINS,

ALL WOOL REPPS,
FRENCH MERINOES, AND

ABERDEEN WINCEYS.
JUST OPENED,

November 7, 1867.
A. O. BIT CHAM.

i uin ornneies, 
i and 014 Tom Ota,

Pale and Deep Gulden Sherries, 
Champagnes, Ac,
Will be sold at unusually Low Prices tothe Trade.

TEBN8 LIBERAL.

THOMAS GRIFFITH & 00.,

S6È=» MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

JOHlt McNEIL
INVITES his customers and those in want of BOOTS AND SHOES to call at his esU 

ment and be convinced that, without doubt, he has

The Largest and Best Stool
to select from in or out of the County of Wellington, no matter what the pretensions of others may j 

be to the contrary.

MY GOODS ARE ALL NEWS
and made to my ipeclafordar, 1 can therefore recommend what 1 sell as being second to none.

Home Manufactured Goods always on hand.
AT/r. WORK WABBANTED.

/pr No Bam urn Humbug on this aide of Wyndham Street.

vTOIKISr MoNEIIi,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Emporium, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 41st November, 1067. d86 w788 tf

UNDERCLOTHING !

Ladles Lamb’s Wool Underclothing,
Misses’ and Boys’ Lamb’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Lamb’s Wool Underclothing, at

WJK. BESWaS


